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CHINA 1ST NOT BE HUMILIATED iPli il Young Artisfs
View of Taft
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WILL SPEAK IN PORTLAND 5"'

Court Fixes Ilis Penalty for Heney Calls Former Boss of
San Francisco 3Ionumen
tal Liar in Keply to the

Four Frisco Highbinders
Sent to Portland to Kill

. Chinese Who HaveBcen
Marked for Slaughter-Chinat- own

Uneasy. Y,

Conspiring Against Mayor
at Six, Months Impriso-
nmentMrs. Waymire Is
Given Four 3Ionths.

Charges of Defense Try-

ing to Win Sympathy.

Supplementary Ultimatum
Issued by Foreign Minis- - Judge Believes Woman Was Police Watch All IncomingProsecutor Declares Lawyers

v ter Hayashi in Which Pe- -

kin Is Given Two Days'
Only Tool for 3Ien in Plot

Silent and Mysterious
Man Comes Through With
Cash Bail.

for Defense Are Crooked
and That at No Time Was
Ruef Promised Complete
Freedom.

Trains for Hatchetmen--Poste-rs

Order Outsiders to
Keep Hands Off Intend-
ed Victims in Hiding. ' V

Grace.

"Taft is stripped for the fight."Six month In th county jail for K. Chinatown rests on a powder mine of
EX Raddlng and four montha In the conspiracy to murder.says an eastern dispatch. That may

be, but an Oregon boy, Randall
White, thinks that the secretary

same institution for Mrs. Bell Hired gunmen and the professional

These were the sentences imposed by would make a better battle for the
Judge Gantenbeln In the circuit court presidency If he were to work & lit

(United PfW LtaMd Win.) ,
London, March 10. England has

stepped into the breach to save
China-humiliatio- n at the hands of
the Japanese.

Through diplomatic channels the
foreign office has conveyed to the
mikado the word that a war or even
armed demonstration at this time
woijld be exceedingly unpleasant and

"

displeasing to Great Britain. v

t ThougV the note is carefully
penned, so aa not to give the slight-
est offense to Japan, Great Britain's

this morning on the man and woman tle harder In the political gymna

(United Prett Uad Wire.)
San Francisco, March 10, The

most startling affidavit ever filed in
the fight being, waged to send Abra-
ham Ruef and Eugene Scbmits to
prlBon has been prepared by Prose-
cutor Heney and becomes a part of
the mass of court records today. The
document reviews the methods of
the defense and points to Ruef as a
monumental liar, besides exposing
the alleged duplicity of the defend-
ants' attorneys.

convicted ot conspiring to defame the
reputation of Mayor Lane. sium.

Raddinff and Mrs. "Waymire will not

killers of the Bow On tong and high-
binder societies are posted throughout
the district and no man who wears a
yellow skin counts his life safe from,
on moment until the next- -

, -
Th killing of Lea Tal Hoy Saturday

night was th outward and visible evi-
dence of a blood feud that was declared
several weeks ago and by which four
men, all prominent members of th Chi-- '
nese colony, were marked down tor
slaughter. These men, against whom
the sentence of death was passed, are
Lee Tal Hoy, Chen Hung. La Ming and

look out from behind iron bars for
some time to come, however. Their at SCIITZ LEAVEStorneys were ready with notice of ap
peal to the lunreme court, indicating
that the financial backing of the de--

Heney, who has spent many daysrenae la sun unimpaired jirage uan-tenbe- ln

allowed the attorneys for the PRISON TODAV
ally, It 1b believed here that it will
have the desired effect, and that
Japan will now be more lenient in
her demands.

In preparing the affidavit, files It asaeiense av aays in wnicn 10 prepare a Chung Poo. - t.

Four or more hired, saaasslns war
sent her frorri San Francisco to assistDin or exceptions, granting- - a stay ol

execution ror mat leng-t- or time.
an answer to the many accusations
alleged to have been made against
the prosecution by Ruef and his

New bonds were furnished by the local gunmen In carrying out the death,
sentence. It was decreed that Chendefendants. Radding's bond remains at

being transferred to the new bend. His counsel and as a response to attacks
Hung should be th first to be killed
and for more than a. week th hired
killers shadowed their Intended victimrelease from Jail after his conviction

being transferred to the new bond. His in an effort to catch him off his ruard .
that have been made, Heney says, to
win public sentiment from the side

attorney gave notice that a bond will

Pekin, March 10. A supplemen-
tary ultimatum was today served on
the Chinese councillor. Yuan Shi
Kai, by the Japanese foreign minis-
ter, Hayashi, In which the Pekln
government is to be given two more
days in which to surrender the

be substituted for the cash later on.

Former Mayor of San Fran
Cisco Will Have No Diffi-

culty in Securing Bond.
" r -

(United Preu Leaaed Wtr) '

and thus give them an opportunity ta
earn the t00 blood money offered tor,
his life.of the stateThe court reduced Mrs. Waymlre's bond

from 11,000 to $750, owing to the fact
that she received a lesser sentence. Some of the most important points But Hung had been warned In ad

raised in the affidavit follow: vance, knew of th dispatch of ' thWoman reprimanded. gun men from San Francisco and theirThat Ruef had never been promisedThe defendants stood side by side to San Francisco, March 10. Former1 steamer TatBU Maru, held by the
Chinese as a contraband ship.. JIbj3.

arrival in Portland, and only ventured!
on th streets during th daylight
hours, and then only la company with,

complete Immunity from punishment,
but was given to understand that he

receive sentence, and both maintained
a calm exterior during the brief ordeaL
Mrs. Waymire was attired In the sameREV. FATHER PETER'C. YORKE.

Mayor Eugene Schmlts expects to leave
the county jail today. Joyous over the
decision of the supreme court' In up-
holding the decision of the court of

ultimatum does not state what Ja paid fuerds. . i,., ;.must accept sentence for extortion.gown she wore during the trial, but a
of blue had takenpan the That Supervisors Wilson and Gal Watcn Train for VgliMiLdexs. '

Falling to kill Hun with the exnedi. 'aDDais. Hcnmitz eariy toaay got intocreation she for--
communication wiin rrienas oy tn tele tlon necessary to the venaeanc of thascarcelyTZtZiXZZ ?ev; FatjLef C; Yorkc of Sn Francisco will come to Me tTSS

eral belief is that ehe will attempt ,Port?"d the Patrick's day orator,. cTafaT JSSnS
tn ii ra fore to release the Tatsu rather Yorkc, whose picture is reproduced above, is one of save for a deeper

was pronounced. conspirators the gun men turned theirphone.
Even with the extortlo.t cases disriusn on her cheeks.

tir.e- - K.ill.'i i - in it. KV Irt.ml Trick. I Judge Gantenbeln made it plain thatMaru line
missed, the amount of ball fixed in
Schmits'a case remains at $330,000. But
the city's former chief executive will

attention to Lee Tal Hoy. with, whatsuccess as is already known.
Immediately following th assassina- - '.

tlon of Hoy and the arrest of two of '
his alleged slavers, telenhona and tola.

inyi uruuaru tiyeaitcrs in .". luuuuy. au inure wyai """ he believed Mrs. Waymire had been in
China has no objections to sur- - man ever lived than this gifted priest, and his voice and pen are fiuenced to perform her part of the

F u.. . tit -- a t. t..if t u:- - --.- i1 j : At a. A..t.i:. le drama n the mayor's office by

lagher approached Ruef at the little St
Francis and discussed Immunity with
him without the knowledge or authori-
sation of Langdon or Heney.

That Rabbi Nieto himself declared that
he believed Ruef should receive some
punishment for his erimes, and that 'he
agreed with Heney that the district
attorney should retain the power to
sentence Ruef at any time If Ruef failed
to keep his agreement.

experience no trouble in finding bonds-
men who would be willing to schedule
property valued at this amount He
was assured of this In more than one

graph messages were sent to various
Influential members of th Chines coUony In San Francisco ursinar tha lm- --

yenaenng tne Tesaei uui is ece&iug ever micu in uciiaii ui.uia pcupic auu 'it uciruac ui mc aiiiuiit others, for tnis reason, ana Decauae

toet . promise from Japan thatt he church Aun&EJtfi&&v
later government will take a nana Portland men of Irish birth and extraction

- oupht to be oroud given. At the same time, said the mediate dispatch to Portland of addi-
tional gun fighters.

instance today, when Influential friends
called him up to congratulate him.

"I think I'll breahe the fresh airIn stopping the sale of Japanese to r'ceive Fither yorke and listcn to his iogicai and interesting tS Zmit inot. xne marked men received advicesarms to the Chinese rebels. fense should be severely punlshod. again today," said Schmlts this morn-
ing when asked for an expression con-- 1

speeches and sermons. esterday that these paid killers leftan Francisco Sunday and thev are ex--That Ruef himself prepared a draft
of a proposed Immunity contract, which(Continued on Page Ten.) cernlng the decision. "My friends will

be pretty busy today making -- efforts.TOklo, March 10. It Is the expressed
belief here that China Intends to con to nave me released, in tne meantime.

rteney aDsoiuteiy reruseo to consider.
That Henry Ach and Rabbis Nieto andKaplan held several secret conferences

with members of tha nrosemiHnn In
l ii say noining.

Late today Schmlts will appear inMINT HP billatteMptTo iunge wunnes court, wnere his attor-neys Will make a motion for tha ilia
Heney s office, gaining entrance by a
back door.

That Ach. attorney for Rur. fraolv missal of the indictments against him,
charging Schmlts with the extortloslumiuni nuei naa no cnance to (monji

tinue Tier policy of procrastination.
Today all ts bustle and' hustle, ashore

and aboard the warships of the first
squadron. All officers away on fur-
lough have been recalled from shore
leave.

The squadron Is now off Macao, Por-
tuguese, awaiting orders from the mln
Istry, which are expected at any time.

. i haiiAvAri that the-- forcible re

ot money.tuuntuun in some 01 tne DriDery cases,
land his client to accept the besturged
hei could get rrom tne prosecution.

That Ach demanded his own Dart in

peoted to arrive here some tlm today.1
The trains arriving from th south lastnigut and this morning were met on
the east side by police detectives and
searched for the expected arrivals.
The men were not found, but orders
have been given to search all trains ar-
riving from the south during th next
few days. It is believed that th San
Francisco Chinese will leave that train,
at some point outside of Portland andattempt to make their way ' into - thcity by. little traveled routes. .

A sample of the warning message re--
celved from friends in San Franciscoby tho men under sentence of death isthe following long distance telephone vmeseage received here on March 1: ,

"Bow On Tong two people gone to t
catch Chung Poo. Tell them h hasgona out ot th country. He got' outlast night. 'iSigned) "SAM CHTJNO LONG."

Waiting to XUl Tlotlms. j

An interpretation riven this means

VETERANS E
Congressman Ha,wley Explains That Oregon and Califor-

nia Land Grants Matter Was Then Introduced
in Senate by Fulton.

advising Ruef to turn state's evidence
be forever kept secret on the ground
that Ruef would implicate close friendsleasing of the steamer Tatsu lam will

fall to the first squadron. .... ... f some or nis own clients and so ruin WAR Oil ANARCHISTSU1B DUBineBB.
That the famous "midnlrht maAtina"

with Judges Lawlor and Dunne was
suggested by Rabbi Nieto, and that noDEMOCRAT (Wiihlnitoa feuraa of The Jottrntl.) ' the courts. The delegation desires to promise to dismiss tne cases against

have Justice done for all and to open Pm w aciea i rum eiuier jurist.
Then the affidavit aroea on to sv that

(Called Preu Leued Wire.)
North Yakima, Wash., March 10. Atup undisposed lands for development

Washington, March
Hawley today gave out the following
Interview on the Oregon & California

the habeas corpus proceedings to deterCREASED NAVY is that two members of th Bow On
Tons: had started for Portland tnr th.

and settlement."
Fulton when shown Hawley's state

ment. Indorsed It, and said:
railway land grants resolution:

mine tne legality or an eiisorshlp. were
dismissed because Ruef feared he wouldbe killed by hired assassins of the'higher ups" If placed in custody of

A meeting of the local post of the
Grand Army of the Republic yesterday,a resolution was passed pledging the
members to prevent anv further meet-
ings of Anarchist Hursecs and his fol-
lowers and the flaunting of the redflag. The anarchists were driven ntt

; "The resolution now pending before purpose of killing Chung Poo, and thatan attempt should be made to . blindthem by telling them that Chun (,

(Doited Prew Leuea Wire.)
Christianla, Norway, March 10. In a

daring attept to assassinate' King
Haakon today. 10 rifle shots were fired
through a window of the royal palace
into a room which was supposed to be
occupied by his majenty. The king and
entire royal family escaped by a nar-
row margin. The conspirators were
disguised as laborers. They gained ad-
mission to a garden surrounding the
palace, from which position they boldly
oDened fire with sawed-of- f carbines on

ttiieiui v iicu, aiiu wunurew Q.IS pet!
tlon to avoid this Dosslbllltv. -

"The question as to innocent' pur-
chasers I have submitted to the depart-
ment of Justice,' which will decide If

congress which authorises and Instructs
the attorney-gener- al to take such action
as will protect the interests of the

had left the country. ; ;
Chung Poo immediately wont -the streets Saturday and Sunday nlghtd

with aged eggs.
One of the principal points advancedby Heney is that during all the nego-

tiations leading to the drawing of hisImmunity contract Ruef had never been

hiding, and although th story of hihaving left the elty wu clniil.i. ...United States m the matter or the Ore-
gon A California railway land grants,

(United Pren Leased Wire.)
v Washington, D. C, March. 10 Ac-

cording to Congressman Richmond P.
Hobson. the Merrlmao hero, Democratic
members of the house are strongly in
favor-o- f a bigger navy and before the
session Is over will be found lined up

Chinatown it did not serve to hoodwink

the resolution , may be amended so as
not, to prejudice the. government's case.
We are willing to amend so to except
all who bought in .good faith for a
valid consideration. The department of

prumiaea complete immunity. iu? men wno naa neon sent to slay himSPOKANE SALOONINwhat they thought was the royal
was prepared by the department of Jus-

tice and Introduced In the senate by
Senator Fulton, as thus prepared."

ey are still in Portland and ire tiliialting an opportunity to earn ththat has been set on the head of
M. K. HALL ELECTED pricesolid on me proposition oi aaaing tour Guards heard the shooting ana rushedfleet Justice will decide the question."battiesnips to tne Chung Poo.snew up in time to capture three of the

men. on which they found 50 additional LA GRANDE'S MAYOR WANT "BLUE SUNDAY"Representative .Frank w. Mondell
of Wyoming, chairman of the house
committee, on public lands, says the

cartridges.
Investigation by the police revealed

that two of the three men arrested forgrant jana resolution may be amendedto so leave tha court tn i)trmln attempting to kill King Haakon were
(Special Dlapetch to The Jonrnal.)

La Grande, Or,, March 10 M. K.
Hall was elected mayor yesterday, de-
feating R. L. Richardson. The ticket

whether or not there were any Innocent laborers wtio naa notmng to do with (United Preu I.eaied Wirt.)
Spokane, Wash., March 10. THe Sa

Congressman Hawley, . being on a trip
to Oregon to register when this was
done, was not consulted, about the reso-
lution and knew nothing about the mat-
ter until he Haw it reported In the pa-

pers.' He Said further:
"Whether the rights of innocent pur-

chasers are sufficiently cared for Is' a
matter now under consideration by the
department .of Justice and by the house
committee on public, lands. The resolu-
tion does not decide he-right of any
party, but submits the whole matter to

uurciuupcra, dui mere win oe no decisionbefore the hearing Thursday,

Other letters and telegrams are inexistence that demonstrate bevoml adoubt that a widespread ' .conspiracyexists to murder at least four pernoni
One of these men has aJready fai.l thapenalty and unless the feebleX effortnow being put. forth-b- y the poNce au-thorities prove effective
no doubt , fall victim, ot thVlhStcheu
men. v." - .

The men most prominently mentionedas. being the arch conspirators of thNwholesale murder plot are SolaSing, head of th Bow On Tong in BaJj

FATALITY DUE TO
COAL OIL KINDLE

Vancouver, B. C. March 10. Mrs.
Cibbs. an aged widows who attempted
to light a flro with coal oil. was ter-
ribly burned, dying late last night The
coal oil can exploded and Mrs. Glbbs
was St onco wrapped In flames. ; She
lived alone In a small cabin on-th- e ottt- -

the outrage. The third, the man who
fired the shots, Is a Swede, who refuses
to disclose his name. The police are

elected was as-- follow: M. K. Hallmayor: J. K. Wright treasurer: D mThere is- - a hint from nthoi- - loon dealers of Spokane, who are seek-ln- ar

to close tho city as a retaliatorythat Attorney-Gener- al Bonaparte op-
poses the amendment He haa hon vn. uncertain wnetner ne is a Terrorist or

lunatic, but are inclined to believe measure for being compelled to close on
this day, swore to 11 additional war-
rants for the arrest of cigar stores.his mind has become ' unbalanced bysuitea on mat point, but reruses to say

anything for present publication, say

Cox, recorder: John Walden, chief ofpolice; councilmen First ward. Si N.
Folton; Second ward, David Ray Third
ward, George Kelger: Fourth ward,
Curtis. The vote was uncommonly
heavy, 1.931, against a little more than1,700 last year.

brooding over the separation of Norway
ana sweaen. confectionery, ' flower and stationery

dealers, also for some drrig store pro
iiis i.iis cuniniii.iBs- - must give out? wbalhe has answered to previous inquiries.klrts ot tne city.

prietors. (Continued on Page Two.)PHESIDENT SENDS

ALFONSO AFRAID ANARCHISTS M'COURT'S NAME IN
fWashington Boreas of The Journal.)

POORMSE CAUSES INWftY OF
. r.iMMBiiE!itmi''j- - ironWILL PUT BOMB M BOUQUET e ( Washington, D. C. March 10.

The president has sent the
i am of John McCourt for. dls-- e

e .trlct, attorney to the senate. It 4 A.
today was that there roust be nothrowing of bouquets at the king, and v - (United Frets tested Wire.) '.' .

New:Tetk. Marclj 10. Twentylkflre- -that anyone seen hurling flowers would

) Is. believed that this ends the
e long-draw-n disagreement over

the Oregon attorneyship as no
one seems to look for any fur--; e)
ther obstruction to tne confirm X

' ation. ' "

All Of the atrtabe shot on the spot.

Madrid tomorrow evening: r ' -- - vr

Though the , city-i- s beautifully, dec-
orated in honor of the king's .coming,
most of the energies have, been turned
to affording - the monarch protection
frpm the anarchists who have warned
Mm that the trip will cost him his
life. : '

' Cn!td Pros Leafed Wlre.V
" Barcelona, gpaln, March 19. King Al-

fonso arrived in "Barcelona today, beard-
ing the f anarchists in "their den. The
city accorded him ; a ; royal welcome,
but the situation her is tense and will
continue so until his majesty leaves for

through which the king havewill ' pass men were' seriously injured and $260,000
daman was sustained today In a bad

ping district s A lack of water pressure
and he bursting of more of the now
famous "scandal hose", greatly handi-
capped the firemen and seemed to prove
Chief Croker's recent statement that allNew'Tork 1b at the mercy of a renliy
serious fire,- becauso of Uia rctt?n Lu

been., thoroughly searched. and

with which the department In h
'liKiav's bias aff" t. i i i,

retail firms, most r ti, ,i
At on ti r

Slegel & t "Opcr m t;!i.--i i

ami th Kit ijti.ia j ,

grave, but I'm ! :

lirm.-- t .i-- t

uardatoday mounted all the housetops before fir whloh foH a . time threatened tothe paVeant passed, and double lines of
police surrounded his carriage.- The first, order issued by the police sweep the entire Fourteenth street shop


